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MORE POLISH THAN MOSS.

HOW A "nOLLINQ 8TONE" CON-

SOLED HIMSELF FOR LOST TIME.

An Autobiography with u Smnll .Moral.
Iltlt Mnnjr Young Men Will Think tin.
Penitent Did Well Knousli "Allcltt
Have Horn Miwingrr," Perlinpat

Srs-clo- l Corrospoudence.j
St. Louis, Feb. 13. I met hero tlio

other day u living illiiHtrntlon tlmt it roll-
ing Rtouo gathers no moss. His story
thrown light on tlio methods of em
ployem mid tlio salaries imiil to clerks,
and I heliovo will iipjieal to tlmt largo
and growing class of young men who
nro cither earning their own living or
about to start out for themselves, warn-
ing them, perhaps, to let well enough
alone. 1 glvo the Btory In tlio young
man'fl own words as nearly as I can re-
member them.

"I am 31 , care old," said lie. "In 1880
I was employed In an insurance ofllcc in
this tow n, vviioro I had then lieen for
two years, having started as a boy on a
small salary. I am a graduato of tlio
St. Louis university, and at that tltno
was a good stenographer, running off
about liSO words a minute. I also wroto
on tho typewriter alout eighty words a
minute, frequently taking letters from
dictation on tlio machine. I was head
clerk in tho ofllco and my salary waa
$75 a month, lint 1 got dissatisfied
thought I ought to bo getting on faster
and I kicked. I told my employer that
something must be dono. Tho fact Is, I
got tho big head. I thought ho couldn't
get along without me. Just about this
tlmo I got an offer from another otllco to
travel, and that settled it. I left my
placo and went out on tho road,

"I was away four months and traveled
all through tho southwest. Then I was
recalled. My work wan of a special nat-
ure and required no extraordinary abil-
ity. When it was finished of course
thcro was nothing more for mo to do but
to leave. This didn't occur to mo when
I left my former placo, and I lxgim to
realize that I had thrown up a good
thing for an uncertainty. Well, I hadn't
been back three days before I heard that
a largo wholesale bouse wanted a sten-
ographer. I went down and saw ono of
tho firm. Ho was a perfect Chesterfield.
Shook hands, was glad to see mo, said
ho know I was just the man thoy had
been looking for, but his partner was
away in Chicago and, of course, ho
wouldn't like to engago mo positively
until that individual got back. Hut I
would bo sure to hear from them. Then
I went homo and held down chairs for a
few days until I got a letter. I was en-
gaged. Salary 75 a month. I was
as happy as a clam at high tide. Tho
next morning I showed up bright mid
early and worked like a horso all day
taking notes.

"Everything was lovely in tho morn-
ing, hut in tho afternoon a cloud ap-
peared on my horion. The manager,
who had been t.o pleasant when he saw
mo first, began to curse me. 01 eouibo I
resented it. I told him politely that I
was willing to do anything I was told to
do, but I didn't propose to bo sworn at by
any man. Ho quieted down after this,
and things went along until 0 o'clock,
When I was told that the woik was a littlo
behind and it would bo necessary for mo
to put in a few nights. I said I waa jor-fect- ly

willing, went out, paid for my own
supper and camo back and worked until
HiidnighL For threo days and nights I
kept this up. I never worked so hard in
my life. Well, sir, will you believe mo,
when Saturday came tho manager culled
mo into his oillceand said they would not
require my services any longer. Maybo
I didn't boil. I raved. Thero w ero a lot
of clerks there, am some of them Uld mo
afterward they never saw such nervo aa
I displayed. They themselves had been
under subjection for sonio time, and of
course were beared to death.

"Tho reason given for my dibchargo
was that my survices were not satisfac-
tory, but that didn't go down with me.
It waa a week, however, before I found
out what was the matter. Then I learned
tlmt my predecessor waa a girl who had
been paid $J5 a month. Tho man I saw
decided to engago mo at $75, not waiting
for his partner to return from Chicago.
Saturday his partner got back, and vvjien
ho heard the news thero waa a cyclone.
Aa ho ruled tho placo of course I waa
fired.

"Then I loafed for a spell. Laid around
homo and waited for developments.
Looked through tho advertising columns
of tho papers every day for about two
months. Ono day I baw that a largo car-
riage house wanted a stenographer. My
application was answered, and I appeared
ono morning to bo tested. My future
employer, after ho had dictated sonio
few minutes, expressed himself delight-
ed with mo.

"no was a tall man with flowing side
whiskers, and would havo graced any
draw ing room. 'Young man,' wild he,
'thcio's a great future for you in this
business. Wo not only want a man to
write shorthand, but wo shall exjiect you,
sir, to acquire tho details of the business;
to become familiar with tho various kinds
ot vehicles, sir, and to know their prices.
Young man, I have no hesitation in sav-

ing to j on that if jou succeed in niaotei-in- g

this business and I have no doubt of
your ability a fortune awaits jou, Alter
you havo been hero sonio little time I

shall ask jou to wait una few cintounra.
That, sir, will bo tlio beginning. Event-
ually you will bo given a commission,
aful I havo no doubt that you will make
a complete success.'

"I was entranced. Tho long flowing f

wniuueia ot my unliable employer Heated
through my hr.iin all night. The next
morning I appeared on tho scene and put
In my beat licks for the lest of tho week.
My salary was to have been 75 a month,
but I was told that it would bo increased
to $20 a w eek.

"After my last experience all this
seemed like a dream. I stayed in my
now pluce for six weoks, Then one Sat-
urday night I got a noto saying that my
servicer would bo required no lougor, I
was thunderstruck, I hastcnou to my
employer, IIo curtly Informed mo that
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A llet iMrlnrr'l tMT.

Aim no follow nnd white cat started to
cross Hrotulway nearly oposltc Park row
vesterdny afternoon when trnllle was nt Its
greatest. Where sho camo from was known
only to herself, but tlmt sho whs making, for
tlio friendly shelter afforded by tlio rnlU of
Kt. I'aul'a churchyard was apparent to nlL
Hit chances of (jetting nerovs the stieet safe-l- y

did not deem to bo good, us sho shrank
hack tri rifled from n imsseiiRer car, dodged
miller the wheels of mi express wagon ami
escaped Mug run over by ono of UncloSum's
mall van by I cm than half tho length of her
tall

Two well dressed men from Philadelphia
stopx.sl in tho middle of tho thoroughfare to
wntch her

"Hot you sho Is crushed," wild ono
"Take J mi," replied tho other
Just then tlio polo of n ilouhln truck Mruck

tho fifth rlli of tho m.-i- who had offered tlio
lot, knocked hi lint off ami nonilv threw
him down

"1111" roared tho driver, "hain't you got
noojesf"

At tho luimo moment tho man who timt
taken tho but leoolved n blow on tho back of
tho nock from tho off homo's bond that hourly
dislocated something spinal.

"Hoi'' roared tho driver "Aro you
asleep I"

Tho men escaped to tlio sidewalk
"Where's tlio eat I" nuked ono
"How do I know!" replied tho other.
And ns tho venturesome creature wns not

vUlhlo, dead or nllvo, tho hot wns ordered off.
Now York Bun.

A Misleading Slcn.
Albert (referring to a slpi) Thrro's n

rhopiwr.
Mary Whut's a whopper I

Albert (ns boforo) Umbrellas repaired nnd
recovered

Mnry 1 don't boo nny thing w long nbout
tlmt.

Albert You havo never loaned an um-
brella, then. Umbrellas may lie repaired,
but thoy nro seldom recovered. Philadelphia
Press.

ClrrmnstKnces Alter C'iir.
Kinit Neighbor Why did you shoot my

dog I

Hecond Neighbor Hccauso ho tried to bite
ma

"You need not Imvo shot him. You could
linvo pushed him off w ith tho butt end of your
gun.'"

"Well, If your dog wnnted to bo shoved
with tho butt end of my gun ho Khould havo
coino ot mo tail end llrst. Texan Sittings.

Her Unmix Full.
Excited Hoy Come on, quick 1 Tho ould

man Is batlu tho ould woman ngnin
Police Justice Why don't sho como her-

self if oho wants to make n complaint, or
havo him arrested I

Excited Hoy Sho's too busy, sho's got lilm
down nnd Is bumuln' lil liend on tho lluro.
Texas KiftlngH.

Strungo.
Newly Accented Hultor Well. Hobby, vou

will hnvo a now undo soon, 1 urn ynur Aunt
Mary's choleo for n huslmud.

Hobby (surprised) Well, that's strange, 1

honrd her tell mamma, only yesterday, thut
'

you wero Hobsou's choice, Life.

Apt lllustriitloii. '

Village landlord As tho proprietor of this
house l InsUr tlmt you shall mnko less uoiso. i

Htiangor Call this n house Nlco houso!
this Ul When tlio ent sits on tho roof her
tall drags on the ground. Texas Sifting '

Mollis Would Know Heller.
Visitor Hay, Jack I What makes this mlnco

plo smell so funny
Hoarder Hush I Don't lot Mrs. Hasliloy

henr you Sho puts them In camphor (u sum-
mer to keep tho moths-oft- . Lowoll Mnil.

At tlin riituro Gallery.
Cloak Room Attendant (to countryman)

You will Imvo to lenvo your umbiolla hero.
"What for("
"Uecauso It doesn't rain in tho picture gal-Icr-

"-- Wltzblatt.

"You can't llvo on tick in this houso," said
tho landlady

"I'vo noticed your mattresses aro covered
with jute," retorted Slowpay And then h
moved, Harper's Hnznr

On HU Ouartl.
Trani Will you give mo tho timo, bosal
Citizen No time to loso. Ta, tal Timo.

A Sure Itemed)'.

iVit

"DUl you ever cull upon I)r banquet, pro-
fessionally I"

"Yes, onco. I wns drowning.''
"Drowning!"
"Yes Ho diagnosticates! my caso on the

Instant mid wroto u prescription on a chip,
which ho throw into tho water whero I could
got It."

"Whut wns tho prescription!"
"Swim." Life

A Central Attraction.
Krora rosy morn till dewy

Her evenings, tlioticli, are nil tiers
Wlillo countless calls sho must receive,

8I10 never sees her enllers
An inti'rmtinR angel she

Twlxt creditor mid debtor
To her unknown, oxc.e,.c H Ik)

I)y number or by letter
1 1 ill ttie llttl.i cruiiK nrouad.

Announcing m Inleutlon,
And business set-ret-s most profound

Khout Into Hell s invention
Hut mini) plans thnt reach tier ears

Would lliett wll'i full destruction
If sho divulged 0110 half sho hears

Or learns of by Induction

Sweet Meal pictures of tier faco
My Inmost thoughts encumber;

Tho telephone I would embrace
When sho Inquires, "What number!"

60 neir nnd jet so far nnay
"1 Is quite hii aggravation;

80 li she, though they say
blio s nut iiboie her station

With little tivuH. to chut n while,
1 often try to brlls) her

In hopes that mil) bo sonio day I'll
Do 111010 than a subscrllier

A tlnglo wlili to her 1M tell.
If 'twere not such n bold one,

I'd like to rlug this Central belle.
Tha 1 lug to bo a gold ono

P II Curtis in .Now York Sun.

A JAPANESE NOVELIST.

III Workshop mid tlio Tools with Which
tin Paints III Stories.

It Is partlculoily hard to believe In ft
Japanese llternture, Ono ran accept tho let-

ter choructers over tlio tiny shops ns being In
sonio fashion slgulllcnnt, but to imdorstnnd
tho porlrajal of virtue nnd vice, of mighty
deeds nnd sublime scenes, of joy nod desnlr,
by a wt of crosslionos playing cricket Is d

tho Occidental Intelligence. And tho
Idea of llieso solemn lines tnkiug It upon
theiusolv es to convey modern fiction to thU
qunlnt littlo public In Happing elmouo nnd
clntteriug gctn, tlmt warms Itself over a
hlhnehi, nnd sits nil day on tho Door of It

curious domicilii, and goes bareheaded alniut
Its business In tho strists, Is more exeisslnly
queer

I know thoy do though, not lieciiu.o they
have convoj cd nny to mo, butlKS'iiuso I have
a Japaiuso friend who Is a novelist, and to-

night I sat and watched htm ilecoiollng tho
fortunes of his heroine for a longtime. HU
workshop hns no drub street suggestions In
it. Bhnll Idoseilliolttojouf

It Is n littlo room, a very littlo room. "Hlx
mats" Is its Jawiuso measurement, and a mat
is alioiit six feat by four. It is full of tho
soft, dull tight tlmt pulses from a squnro
white himt lantern; tlio low, bright wikkIoii
celling gives back a palo brown gleam hero
and there. There Is a silvery glint In tho frail
paneled walls, which I havo learned not to
lean against; nnd In n warm, gray shadowed
recess a gold lluddha crosses his fis't and
stretches forth his palms, smiling gently lism
tho lotus which ho holds. In another its-es- s

stand tho curious vessels of Iron and clay and
hamlioo for tho ten cereiuonj. My novelist
has often told me tho story of tho lea coio-inon- y

how It was Invented :f00 enrs ago by
a wlso man, whoso name I could not swlhy
rx'll, who thought thnt tho Jnpnncsow ero

Into luxury, to gratify tho soul more
nnd tho Kenso less,

Often Imvo I soon him conduct this gmvo
function, I tnstiug llrst, ns a foreign guest,
the bitterness of that piwdcrcd politeness
thnt went from lip to lip nnd Inst to his The
scclnl liowl of tho ton ceremony, fashioned
by tho Imnd of tho wivi man hluiKolf gouo
back to clay so long ngo, is more precious
than rubles. It Is of tho coarsest mold, nnd
there nro oven stones In it, but ono can see
quite plainly alsiut it tho linger marks of tho
milker, with their delicate curved lino of
wrinkled skin, and tho impress of his thought
is also there. And on ono side, wheio tho
clay is broken away, tho plnco is mndo whole
again with pure gold.

Thcro wan nothing in tho room an hour
ago except my novelist nnd his table mid his
tools ami mo. Ho sat on I io floor in a flow-
ing garment of brown silk lined with blue,
his legs lisK)scd comfortably under him. I
hat there, txi, with uiliio contorted under
mo. It takes timo to adapt one's muscles
to tho JnMiucvi Kiiit of viuvv. It is a lac-

quered table alMXit a foot high such a won-
derful tablet Ker it hns stood Iwforo thoaltars
of dusky Huildhltt temples, and upborne tho
curling iuceiiKo of m my generations gen-
erations tlmt lived and prayed and clattered
nwaylutonu obscurity deeper than thnt of
tho temple, though tho grent hroiuo foot of
lluddha Milml tho altar stirred never a
hair's breadth from that placo to keep them
company. Tho lacquer Is so honest and so
old thut it has turned a mysterious greenish
brow n, nnd over this runs a sparing design
of wild roses In deep cut gold, turning down
thu clnw feet of homo imaginative monster
which Kiiport the massive slab.

My friend's writing materials nro as Idylllo
as his surroundings his paper is delicately
tinted jellow, with bluo lines running up and
down. Ills Inkstand is n enrv tsl ebony slab,
with ono end hollowed out for wnhr to I lib
his cuts) of India ink In, nnd holds tho four
or ilvo daintily decorated bnmlioo branches
which aro his pens. Noturully, ho does not
write his novel, ho jiuluts It. beginning nt
tho end of tho w holo, at tho left of ev ei pa 40
and at tho top of every lino, straight down
between tlio two bluo parallols his small
brown hand goes, w 1 quick, delicate dark
touches trom which aro springing tho woes of

or Miss Honey Sweet, and tho
heroism of MatMio-san- , or tlio Strong Pluo
Troo. Cor. London Athonamm.

Aiiiienluii Colonists In 1'ersla.
Tho deputation of Armenians which visit-

ed tho shah to ascertain if an emigration of
momlicrs of that raco would bo acceptable to
Persia havo reported favorably to their op-
pressed brethren at homo, but these latter
will meet with almost Insurmountable diffi-
culties In escaping tho grnsp of their Turkish
masters. Tho Ottoman olllclals havo lieon
accustomed for so many yenrs to consider It
as a duty as woll as a pi ivilego to rob them
that thoy regard w Ith consternation tho pros-
pect of losing what thoy doom their legitimate
prey. Every obstacle will bo tin own in tho
path ot the emigrants, and they will uoud all
their traditional cunning to trausjiort much
property with them. Obstinately Christian
as thoy Imvo remained through centuries of
persecution, thoy do not caro to take rofugo
among thoso of their own faith In othor lands,
partly for climatic reasons, but principally
Iwcauso among tho ignorant and sluggish
Mussulmans thoy havo had more favorablo
opportunities of gratifying their ruling pas-
sion money making for tho sako of indulg-
ing which they will run nearly every risk
mid submit to every humiliation. St. Louis

One Dollar Worth HI, 000.
Dr. Edward WalUior, of St. Paul, Minn.,

recently discovered ono of the very fow silver
dollars of tho year 1801 In tho os.sesion of
an old Norwoginn living In tho southern por-
tion of Minnesota, and purchased tho coin
of him for iloO. About a dozen of thoso
coins aro known to bo In this country, two
of which aro In this city, two in Now Mex-
ico, two in Boston, ono in Haltimoro and ono
in tho Davis collection, in Now York.

Charles E O.born, of No Kalnnount
avenue, said jestcrduy that ho attended a
sale some fow oars ago in this city when one
of these coins, in goisl condition, brought
fl.OrJ.V), and within a jeur ho had an

of buying ono for 9 1,000. Thero
are uiimirous Imgus coins of this date w hlch
aiemadohy skillfully cutting out tho figure
II in an lsO:i dollar and neatly plugging it
with a llgtiro 1. Homo of thes.) fiauds aro
mi neatly executed that It requites tho uid
of a poweifill micro ipo to detect tho de-
ception. Philadelphia llecord.

Our noil,
A widespread leguud of gloat antiquity In-

forms us that tho moon is inhabited by a man
with a bundle of sticks on his back, who hns
lieon exilisl thilhti- - fui many centuries, and
is bo far off that ho is lieyond thu reach of
death. This tradition, which has given riso
to so many 6UHrstitious, is still preserved,
under ai ious forms, In most couutrio. hut
It has not Us)n vv ho tho culprit orig-
inally was and how ho camo to 1m iinpt

Dante calls him Cam, Chaucer assigns
htsexilu as a punishment for theft, nnd gUc
htm a thoiii hush to carry, wnilo Shaken-pear- o

loads him with thorns, but by way of
couiH-iisatio- gives him a dog fur u couqiau-ion- .

Chicago Lxsler.

Downing stnsjt, Iondou, was uainel uf tor
an American fiom Siilcm, Mass., a fact that
Is not goiieiall known

UNDER RECOGNIZANCE.

I4BI Tlmt Angered M Nniillinrn
.nmtlndjr.

"Wo hud nil been attending court on tlio
blank circuit," snld an old lawyer to no At-
lanta Constitution man, "nnd old Judge Wis-
dom hud ptesldcd with his usunl dignity, In
tho town of Hnidluck wo had Mulshed tho
week's business nnd wero all scntod at tho
tnbloof Mrs. lulgocut's! Uwirdlng house,

tho farewell dinner.
"Mrs, lMgrcut had Uwi very kind and

to us nil during tho week, and thnt
day sho wns more considerate than over. On
tho tnhlo reMisisl n cold Uilhsl ham, as hnnl
nsn hlckoiy maul and as stale Wo had cut
mid bucked nnd chlpssl from Its callous sur-
face nil tho week, mid still It ciimo up fresh
nnd smiling, tho renter dish 011 the table,
meal nfter meal,

'"Oeiitleiuon, nlioml' snld Judge Wisdom,
"conduct yourselves! with prosr ihsirtment
now.' I'lien, rlsliiK from hlsmsit, ho begnut
'To nil and siugulnr, tho sheriffs, constables,
nnd other olllcers of the county aforevild,
grivtlng: I ricogulrothls hani.nnil doheieby
(onimmid snld linm to bo nnd upssir nt tho
fall term of tho honorable siqierlor court In
and for said count), and to apHm fiimi dav
to da) and from term to term until proMi ly
dlsmlsNsI by this court.'

"(Irivit guusl Old Mm. Hdgisjitt had Mood
la tho corner, arms foldisl and a suiilo of
pleasant anticipation 011 her face, when tlio
Judge, arose, hut ns ho proceeded she stood
mute mid uirnlynsl for n inomeiit, nnd then
hurst forth such n torrent of nbusonnd In-

vectives as wo luul never heard before.
Judge Wisdom's conclusion wns drowmsl In
tho st4irm of her winth."

A (Menr Cusn.
l'mhieiit lawyer Oeullemcn of tho Jury,

accenting to nil tho tosthnony priwouUsl, the
evlilenco against my client is purely clrcuui-stnutin- l

A murder wnscommltttsf, and tho
niltoisv showed Hint deceased had Ummi lilt
by n club A fow htkoiis saw my client
standing over tho prostrnto man. My client
had n club In Ills hand Tho club was blood)
Ho was us.'ii to strike, or, I should say, gently
tap the prostrate man n fow times witli the
aforesaid club, hut, gentlemen of tho Jury,
reiiiemlsir tho injustice which hns Imsmi dono
in tho sad, legretttsl, unrecoverable past and
Is) cautious. HememlMT tho hundroils of in
uoceiilmen wiio would hnvo suffered unjustly
if, nt tho Inst moment, sonio happy clrcuui
stance had not thrown doubt on their guilt
Now, gent lemon, it Is very evident to o
that my client, hi returning to his eaooiul
homo fromaprajer meeting or something,
Just linppcmvl to ms) thodecenwsl committlug
Miicidu by Uvillng himself on tho hend with
a club, nnd my liciiovnlont client, truo to in
stlucts of humanity, rushisl up, Jerked the
fatal club nwny, nnd plnyfully pat Us 1 him
with it ns an admonition that ho should not
try to commit suicide again.

Verdict of Jury Not guilty. Now York
Weekly

How to i:nJoy Ilremns.
A poet nsksi "What nro tho dreams of tho

days gono by!" Tho jKWt has no business to
ask such foolish questions, Thoy aro gono,
Irrevocably gono. You enn't put up dreams
like jou can Ixittlo ketchup or pot preserves.
You havo to trot all tho irood vou can out nf

I a dream while It is on tap That's tho timo
to enjoy dreams. Then, when tho dreams
aro gono by, If tho jioet hunkers nfter more,
let him eat a mlnco pl or some pickled sal-
mon before going to lssl, nnd ho can socin o a
new, fresh hatch of dreams with no t rouble
at all. London Tltblu.

Cuslnins or tlin Country.
"Aw I" said young Pit drown do Nubbins,

of Uiiidon, England, ' this Is certainly the
most hlawsbsl country for queer customs,
aw I ever was In It's warm weathir nml
I don't wunt any beat from tho reglstaw
Why should 1 w 1 to my name on it!"

Tho dlgiist4l elurli shoved a book of auto
graphs boforo him, gazod at his own

hands and condescended to explain,
for which young Do Nubbins was sentenced
to 0C3. Cartoon.

Her Peril.
A Rochester woman camo very near starv-

ing to death last week. Sho had plonty of
monoy In her purse, but in an unlucky mo-
ment she put tho wallet In her dress pockot,
mid when sho went to look for It to pay for
some groceries sho couldn't find it. It was
soveral days lioforo sho came across It. Roch-
ester s,

Didn't I.lko tho lluslness.
"What aro you going to do for a living !"

asked ono Isiy of another.
"I'm going to learn tnxldormy."
"I wouldn't."
"Why not!"
"It's such a stuffy business." Washington

Capital.

Wlint She Caught.
Sulla You moan old thing I I've a notion

never to )onk to you ngalu.. You wont off
skating with Willie Dunn and never askod
hid to go along. I hope you caught a good
cold I

Minnie Hut I didn't. I caught Wlillo.
Timo.

Thu I lent I'nrt of thn Coil.
Mr. Verdant (on his bridal tour) What

shall wo order for breakfast!
Mrs. Verdant O, nny thing light. Iit's

hoo I'd liko some fish eakos, I just love
them. I think they aro tho host part of a
cod, don't youl Exchange.

Tlio Danger Mgiml.
Jones What does that red flag on tho

weather signul tower niaanf
Smith I guess Unit's to let tho weather

clork know he's in danger. Hlnghamton Re
publican

Vrrjr Hnnl Time.
BquoiTs These aro hard times, ch!
Nickelhy Yes; but I'vo hoard of harder.
"When!"
"Tho stono ages." Hiirilngton Froo Press,

A Creature ot llalilt.
A man who bud that lie wasabout

to lli ashed tlieiloctor for his bill sn) ing that
ho did not wh to ileum lioni his life long
Mile, "Pay as ou go " Homo Sentinel

Turin il.

,S,,5J-jf-- V

Miss Tilly Mr Do Todd, I really never
know what to do with my hands.

Mr. Do Todd (after a pauo) You might
give on of them to mo.

Miss Tilly- -It is rather Hidden, Mr. Do
bat hero it is. Timo.

The Malls nt (HU.
In the dnjs of tho mall coach St, Valentino

was liable to miss connection Tho lumber-
ing old vehicle had to pass through srlls by
highwaymen, high wnteis and other Inci-
dents of tho tlmo Moio than nun mall sack
linsbeili plllniloiod by maskisl rohhci s who
had no report for the prevailing customs,
nod thoilalutv missives arrow pierced hearts
over rhyming sentiment weio left by the
roadside to wind and snow 'Mils Is why
there were itlsapisiiuttnoiit In tint olden tlmo
when there should have Imvii happiness su-p- i

onio, nnd the valentine sender was doomed
to wonder why tho net letter from tlio
gcntlo one uiiido no mention of his elegant
tribute

Nowmht.vs, when the iostmiiu tutns thn
comer with the i egulailt.v of a ti no clock,
there aro fewer illsapKiiutmeuts, Tho entire
household, Including tho domestics, got their
share of valentines, and the patron saint Is
blessed or nunllieinntlrisl ns the missives
Ml Ike the recipient. The linked hcaits with
Cupid hovel lug liver them throw tho d

old bachelor into a rage. He knows
that tho Valentino camo from thn Jolly littlo
niece who Is always setting a tilck on sonio
one, but at tho snmo tlmo tho design Is so
sarcastic that ho must have his choler out In
spite of tho real circumstances, Exchange.

language Is hardly strong enough to ex-

press my nilmlr nib id II i tin it ham
Iki Iain's cough remedy It Is the best Icino-- d

for ci ottp and whooping cough lhavnever
used. Dining tho past eighteen yeais I have
tihsl neatly nil tho prominent cough niisllclues
on the market, but sav, and with pleasuie
loo, that C'IiiiiiiImu Iain's cough lemnly Is the
best of all Thomas HIiihIih, llakerslleld. Cfll
For sale by A. I Slimier, ibugglst.

Fine wntch lepnhlng at l'eiry & Hauls,
IU--JI Ostieel.

Nellie.
TollattleH llrecc, ilerimdant
You areheiebv ii"l,.d Hint on tlinUtd ilny

of Dei iber, law. J lliereo II led n pott- -
thmnuiiliist jou In tin district court of l.iiu-easi-

eounlj. Nebrnskii, Hie object nnd
prnjer of which are looblnln a dlvoico rrniii
jou on the gioiiuds Hint ou have wlllhilly
iibiitidotieil Hie snld pint lit III, without good
cause, for the term of twoyeiiis hist pasti anil
tlmt said derfndanl wnsgulllj or cruelty to-
wards said IMiilntlll nt divers times, and nt

Intoxication. You are reqiilied to an-
swer snld petition on or before Moiidav, the
I'tbdayof lYhrunry, IHtm

mti:.i:i:, I'lnintiir,
lly Alldiisou A Doty, Attiiruejs

Not lee or I'lifilh-iitlon- .

In the I)i Irlet Court of Lancaster county,
Nebraska,

The Cltlreus' National Hank of Hillsborough.
Ohio, philutlll,

vs.
i:. I,. Joliuson nnd .lames W, Hmltli, defend-

ants.
ll. I,. Johnson (or lMwiint I. Johnson) mid

Jiimes W. Suillli, (lelemlniitN, will take notice
thntoutho WHi day of December, I HSU, Hie
( Itlens' National bank or lllllborouuh,Ohlo,
lilullillir herein, tiled Its petition In Hie Ills
irlet Court or Lancaster county, Nebraska,
nifiilliNt snld defendants, Hieolijeclnnd praer
ol which are to recover tho sum of pl,.'l7.,')V,
with Interest then-o- rroiu the Istdny of May,
IhSU, ut the rnto orH percent per iiunuiii, due
nml unpalil upon a certain Judgment duly
rendered nml entered In tlio I'ommou I'lens
court. or Highland county, Htaleoruiilo, hav-
ing Jurisdiction to sue'i eases. Hald
Juiigmeiit Is for tbo sum oft(l,r,l7JW, and bears
lilt' rest at the into ol H percent, per milium,

Ami said pliiliillirhas duly attached
lug iileces nnd imreelsor land.as Hie prop-

erly or thn snld ilofciidunt, II. 1 Johnson, be-
ing nnd situate In the count of Lancaster,
state or Nebraska. 'Die said land attached Is
numbered and described ns follows, lowlt!

N. i:. quarter, nml thoiiorlh hair or tho N
VV (iilarler.and H.i:. ouarler of N W. niiar.
tor, and cast half or H. I;, iiuarler, all in Hoc-lio- n

Kleven (II), Town (III), Haiigo 7, In tho
founty nnd tnto aforesaid. Also the follow
Ing: M. v . onarlor oiH. w.oiiiirlor. nml
luilror H. W. quiirtcr. and N W. quarter of
H, i: qimrb-r- , all In HeetlonTwelvoMi.Town
leiKiui, iiuiigoT, county nun stale urnresiilil

Also Hie following; N K. quarter or N. W,
quiirti r, anil H. I'. quarter or N, W. quarter,
nml cast ImlforH. . quarter, nil In Hecllou
'1 brio CI), Town ten (10), Itaugo 7, county nod
state aforesaid.

Also tho following: North half of N E.
quarter, and N. ll. quarter or N W quarter
nil In HcctlMii Ten (III), Town ten (10), Iliuigo7,
state and county nroresiild.

Also the lollowliigi West half or Hectlon
Two. nnd west I nil r or N. I;, quarter, mid
south liiilfor H. i; quarter, nil In Hectlou Two
(Vb, 'low n ten HU), Hiiiiko 7, I'ounly nml stnte
aforesaid.

Also tho follow Ing: Ensi lislfofH, W quar-
ter, and H i:. quarter, all In Section Thirty-fou- r

(31), Town Eleven 111, Itaugo 7, county
ami state aforesaid.

Also tlio rollovvlng; N, E quarter, and
north balfortbo H.iV. quarter, and west hairor S. 15. quarter, all In Hectlon Twenty. nlno

-), Town ten UO), ItangoH, county and state
aroresaiil

Also thn following; Houtb half or H. W,
quiirler or Section Twenty ("Jl), Town ten (10).
Itiuige right (H), county and statu as above.

'1 he said defendants arc required to answer
said petition on or before the I7tb day or Feb
ruary. Istio

THE CITI.ENH' NATIONAL HANK
UrillllHborbough, Ohio, l'lalutltl

lly Atkinson & Doty Attorneys
Duted Dec. .10 ItW)

Notice.
District Court, Lancaster county, Nebraska.

OeorgoW Hubble, plalntlll,
vs.

Kniiiile Hubble, defendant.
To I'liuiile Hubble, non resident defendant:

You are hereby notified Hint on thu.'SOth day
ol Jaiiiiury, IMH), your husband, (leorgo V.
Hubble, filed a petition against j on In the dis-
trict court or Lancaster county, .Nebraska, theobject and pra or of which Is to obtain n di-
vorce from you on the ground that you havewlimily abandoned the planum' withoutgood cause for tlio term oftwo years last pnst.
Y ou nro required to answer said petltlouim orlieforo Monday, tho 17th day or March, IH'Jil.

OEOWOEW.HI'HHLE,
lly I'oiuul a llurr, Ills Attornos.

James Mathers, his heirs and devisees, w III
t'iko notice that It hns been shown to ino.H.T., a Justice or tlio ptaco In and for lnucaster county, .Nebraska, Hint Hie Judgment
rendered In tlio action or Hnss ami Zuh against
Juiues Mathers ror tho sum or lis m and livwcosts, against the defendant, btrore A. (I.
Scott, a Justice of the pence In and ror Lull-ctst-

.county, Jscbriihkn, on the Stli day orMay, 1K7.V lias become dormant bv latiso or
time, nnd Is unpaid. It Is therefore orderedbv mo that unless jou appear at my olllce onMarch lUlh. Ih'iO. nt I p. m , and show causeagainst snld revivor, the said Judgment willstand revived. H.T.CikTuiaN,

Justice of the Hence
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. (I. IW)

Notice.
THUHTATi: OF NEHHAHK ,i

Lancaster county. j ss
In the District court, Lancaster county, Nobraska,
J. II, Trlekeyet.nl.

vs.
Charles Ohciistelu.

- nniiieil Charles Oheiistelu willtake iiotleii Hint on Friday. tho.'Mh or Kebru-r,lK- l,
thi-sab- l .1 II Trlchey el nl. will lakeIhedeposltli r Edward I. Trlekij, a wit- -

mss to bo used nsev Idoni-- on thu trial or Hie
iilsive entitled cause, nt the olllce of W. IIHart, am Moiitgoim ry street. Sun Friinolsco,
Ciillloruhi, between nn m nml il 11 in,

T.C. MUNOKH."'', l'lnlntlirs Attornoy

otlc.
Ill JuMlieCoiirt or Lincoln. Ijiiieater couu- -

t.v, .Nibrnshii, before J. II. Hrown, .liistln- -

or the Feme In nnd for said cltv. countand Ntiit... -

Tin Wessel I'rlntlng Compiiu, I'lnliitlll,
1'1';(i-Jl- . Jnrvls Conipany, Dofeiidant.v,. .. uiirtiHrdiimiiuy m hiko noticethat on tho i!Mh da) of Jiiuuar. IM, J. II.(lOW 11. II Illktle. iiftlm l.tti,.. t. Itl... .....I r...
theelt ot l In, Lnncastereoiiiii),Nohrs.s
Kit. Issued mi order nfi.f fni.lit, ,.,,., r..H i...
or iui lii an ai'tlon pending Urore him

'..'.. ' :" .'. ' ""'ing eompanv islilulnilltiind the (I M. .larvls coinpiiii de-
fendant. Hint proper! oftli. lerendant,eon-slstlu- g

ot inoiie.v. rights nml credits In Hielianils of I, I.. I IiuImiii IhiuI.m. i. .,,,,.. i. ...i ....
- ....,viii-i- , mi-ller said order.

Nilil cause wns coat Hilled to the 17th dav oiMulch, s)m, at ll.Kin. in.the we.ssi:l fhintinuco.
l'lalntiit,

?'.x Houston A lliilnl, I lalutliri AtlvsD.lttd Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 10, 1N0,

DE, ROLAND LOM),

Veterinary Surgeon
(iindunto of the Uoynl Vctcrhmry

College, Loudon.

&S5xii;"r'- -

All Diseases of the Domesticated An ma
Carefully Treated

Olllce, Itooni j, Webster lllock,
236 South nth St.,

Also nt Palace Stables, M near Eleventh
LINCOLN', - NISHRASKA.

Calls Out or tho City Attended.

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION !u Ovor A Million Distributed.

Louisidiia State Lottery Comp'y.
Ineoriiorateil by the legislature ror nl

ml Charitable purposes, ami Its
franchise 11 nile 11 purl of (ho iiresent slnto
constitution lnlK7Uby an overwhelming pop-
ular vole.

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take
place vinl Annually fjune nnd Decem-
ber), and Its Grand Sfnj;lc Number Draw-hi",- "

take place In each of the other ten
months ol the year, and are all drnvvn In
public, at the Academy oi Music, New
Urlcans, La,

Famed for Twenty Years
For Integrcty of Its Drawings and

Prompt Paymeut of Prizes.

Atrirtl in J'ullows:
We, do hereby certify that wo supervise

tho arrangements ror all the Monthly and
Si ml Annual Drawings or Tho Iiulshiua
Htiito Lottery company, and In person man-
age and control iho Drawings thomsolvos,
and that tho same are conduoied with hon-
esty fairness, nnd In good faith towardall
parties, nml wo iiuthorlro the Company to 11 so
this cortlllcato, with or our stguii-iro- s

attached, In Its advertisements."

&&&f4Commissioners.

We, tho undersigned Hanks and Hankors
will pay all prlres drawn In tho Umlslann
Htalo lOtterlus, which may bo presonted atour counters.
It. M. WAL.MHLEV. I'res't Ixmlsnua Nat H'k
I'llUlltK LANAUX, l'res.-4tal- o National ll'lc
A. HALDWIN, l'res. Now Orleans Natl Hank
OAllti ICOIIN. l'res. Union National Hank

Grand Monthly Drawing.
At the Academy of Moilo, New Orlfsni,

Taesday, March 11, 1800,

Capital Prize, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at tJ: Halves 110; Quarters

II; Tenths, 2; Twentieths 1,
I.IHTOK llll. KH,

t imiizi: ok rtmMiiMi ih imjxH
I l'lll.i:OK(li).0ui)s 1IJD.UW

ii'iti.noK ni,iiuiiu mm
1 I'lll.K Ol' iVOUO
2 PIU.KHOK UMUiani aiW
nl'lllHH UV Tttm are i'l.OUH

ni'itiicHOK LUMiuro aijwo
lODl'HI.r.HOI' ftXlnro ft)J0?) I'ltl.CHOI' ItOOliro II0JJIM

MWl'HI.HHOI' IWluro 1U).0UIJ

Al'I'llOXIMATION
lOOHrlrosofKiOO aro ( 60,000
lot) do. nun are iio.ooo
100 do. 'JOOaro 80,000

TKHMI.MAI, I'HIZKH.
Vn I'riresor llOOuro 09,000
Wi I'rlzes of $100 nro W,WW

3,144 I'rlzCKIimouiltlllgto (11,054, BOO

Notk Tickets drnwlng Capital 1'iUos are
not entitled to terminal I'rlzes.

AGENTSWANTED.
CVKor Club Hates or any further Informa-
tion desired, write legibly to tho undersigned
dourly stating your resldonce, with Htuto
County, Htreet and Number. Mora rapid re-turn mall delivery will bo assured by youren-closin- g

an Huvolopo bearing your full

IMPORTANT.
Addross M. A. DAUPHIN,

Tsill flflilfS It u f n
OrM.A. DAUIMUN, '

vvasiilugtou, I). U.
Hyonllnory letter containing Money Or-

der Issued by all Hxnrcss Companies, New
v.ork l.xchango, Draft or Postal Noto.

Address Registered Letters containing
Currency to
Ni;V OHLKANH NATIONAL HANK,

Now Orleans, La.

HKMHMHKIl that tho piiyiuotit of thoPrlres Is Kuiiranteed by Four National Hanks
oTNew Orleans, mid the tickets aro signed by
tho President of an Institution whoso char-tered rights nro recognized In the highestcourts; then rorc, beware of all Imitations oranonymous schemes.

ONK DOLLAR Is the price of tho smallestiiart or fraction or a ticket IMHtJlII) HY UH
In uny drawing. Anything la our nsmoof.rereil for less tliuii a Dllnr Is a swindle.

LINCOLN

Mfva?r
asi or ncMoiimr

Hhnrtliiiml. ami . U the Ixsit and lare(t
i .lltve III the Wwt i) Mtuilenu In BtlimUucu lwt)'"' Uiuilenu prepsrisl ror bunlnt-- In rniin 3to
I'loiulij riu-ult-r ivrsonsl liittmctlon.llhiitmtcUcstnloime, isillegu JoiirimU, anil
ncliufiis or H'iinisat)l., sent rns by aildr-stn-

UU.IIIUIIMIK A HOO.SH, Lincoln, Neb.

sHiiaetjKscs i.ir 4rtiiliST,rn iii:nt'ivi f"BH"rMui- - I it
Iht irll. Our uriliucasira

T:m unrutltd trwJ Io fnUtHluccour

M r& Iuonk
urWro"JtiwllNiiiJiiiiK

iritkUN lnrcb locality,
10 IjT aiaoviT mi nivsf nuu n(ivv f is u it )ftin mkt lur uf

Hit hn AllyoubATttodala
itturti t l bow our fXMMli ta5EYET lhMMh 'll rwur ttflfhUr

nd h cruuiitl you. Th bt
'MORE1 ffpninr vt thl BlTrrlUfiutnt

h mi ih nill iH r lh tU- -

MOfM Iht followtnf t ul t ih ( noc of II rtductsi ta

JMI,' UlllJll

3""'ttfr?y

ktHMittlSnlili lurlaflubuls HltnuJ doubU tli !!
kco. !'( 'r"or VVKllUlwtliowjfoubewiuM
cm m.W.rioiu M:l iu 91 1 1 t Jty lku miithuit,v.(ili.
uulcirrlcDf ll.iorwrll aIhc WpAvilltirtMch4rsM
AjJmm.II IULLkTTSl'0UdiHnl. 1'iuiinxu, lUlss.

1

i


